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Access CM/ECF
How to Access CM/ECF
STEP 1

Users can get into the system via the Internet by going to:
https://ecf.miwb.uscourts.gov/

STEP 2

Logins and Passwords
Internet users (attorneys, trustees and (in some courts) certain creditors)
will use two sets of logins and passwords; one for CM/ECF filing and the
other for Public Access to Electronic Records (PACER) access for queries
and reports. Registered Internet users will see a login screen as pictured
below. (See Figure 2a)

Figure 2a
Your Login and Password fields are case sensitive. A login of thomask
should not be entered as ThomasK or THOMASK. The password cannot
exceed 8 characters and should not include special characters
(%,#,$,%).The client code field is optional and is used for PACER users
to associate this activity to specific customers.
Please read the “Notice of Redaction Responsibility” and check the box.
Click “Login”
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STEP 3

Access CM/ECF

The CM/ECF Main Menu screen appears.
Access to the various modules are provided by the blue Main Menu Bar at
the top of the screen. Each selection is a hyperlink to another set of
options or hyperlinks allowing participants to file documents, query, view
or print a docket sheet, generate reports or maintain the system.
This menu is also used to exit the system. The preferred method to exit
CM/ECF is to click the Logout hypertext link on the CM/ECF Main Menu
Bar.

NOTE

The date you last logged into the system will appear at the bottom left of
this screen.
You should review this information each time you log in for security
reasons. If you believe or suspect someone is using you log in and
password without permission, changer your password immediately, then
telephone the Court’s Help Desk at (616)456-2693.
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